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Automotive 

SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

1 EU - Thailand FTA Negotiations 

1.1 Support the resumption of the development of the EU - Thailand FTA.  

1.2 Thailand should focus on reducing, eliminating, and preventing non-tariff barriers. 

1.3 Benchmark with other FTA such as JTEPA, EU-Vietnam, Thai-China and use as the guideline for the EU-

Thailand FTA. 

2 Technical Regulations 

2.1 EABC recommend Thailand to implement the WP29 - 1958 Agreement by adopting the UN Regulations 

and recognizing type approval certificates and test reports issued in accordance with UN Regulation 

standards to enhance safety and foster the auto industry’s competitiveness.  

2.2 The product certification for automotive products should be simplified, transparent and open for full 

acceptance of relevant international certificates and document without additional testing and inspection. 

2.3 Actively engage in developing and implementing ASEAN MRA for automotive products and accelerate 

ASEAN MRA timeline for implementation. 

2.4 Government should provide a clear roadmap on the emission regulation for all types of vehicles. The 

roadmap should include direction for implementation and enforcement. 

2.5 The emission requirements related to vehicle inspection should be strengthened in order to better control 

the most polluting cars on the road. 

2.6 EABC supports clarity regarding – and a clear timeline for – the improvement for automotive emissions 

standards and fuel quality to promote environmental and public health enhancement. 

2.7 We urge the government to improve the fuel quality to be aligned with the emissions standards. 

2.8 EABC recommend government to evaluate the impact of higher biodiesel content with the advanced 

emission technology. 

2.9 EABC recommends that the Thai government investigates making a variety of vehicle safety measures 

mandatory 

2.10 Government should consider putting roadmap to harmonize national with international automotive 

standards (UN regulations).    

 

3 Taxation 

3.1 Thailand shall safeguard existing investment in Custom Freezone as well as promote the new foreign 

investment. 

3.2 With the significant working process change resulted from the new Excise Law, any strict control should 

be minimized during the transition period. Both Industry and Excise Authority should closely work to 

resolve the system and operational issues to enable a smooth implementation process.   

3.3 Automotive business plan in correspondence towards environmental friendliness is crucial as the 

government push hard on new policies and incentives. 

3.4 Encourage the Government to review the VAT calculation for the sale of used vehicle. 

3.5 Encourage the Government to raise the ceiling of the deductible expense when buying the vehicles. 

3.6 Propose to the Expressway Authority of Thailand to allow the Big Bike to use the Express Way. 

3.7 EABC encourage Thailand to continue tighten its control on grey market imports, particularly through 

strict customs valuation examination, TISI testing, and new eco sticker submission process, in order to 

ensure legal compliance and a level playing field.  

3.8 We encourage the Customs Department and Excise Departments to work closely with brand owners in 

setting up a system to detect illegal practices and stricter vehicle registration. 

 

4 Labour 

4.1 Develop mid- and long-term strategies to promote effective vocational training and incorporate practical 

industry training in the higher education curriculum.  

 

5 Investment 

5.1 Government must ensure the transparency and monitors the effectiveness of the licensing grant process.  

5.2 Safeguarding existing investments requires long-term support and true commitment from BOI, and clarity 

to investment promotion is required to avoid unnecessary delay to investment decisions. 

5.3 Thailand should continue to raise standards for safety and environmental requirements in the automotive 
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sector to help attract green technology and new investments. 

5.4 EABC recommends the Royal Thai Government continues dialogue with the EABC automotive working 

group about improving ease of doing businesses. The EABC automotive working group consists of 

industry experts that can provide policy recommendations to boost Thailand‘s competitiveness. 

 

6 Electric Vehicle (EV) 

6.1 Sufficient and attractive incentives are necessary for xEV investment and faster market penetration, 

which should focus on PHEV and BEV because both vehicles need the same supported charging 

infrastructure to promote consumer’s purchasing and usage. 

6.2 The Royal Thai Government should increase the availability of public charging networks as one of the 

intrinsic buying decisions, set up an appropriate standardization framework to minimize infrastructure 

investment and ensure a fair competition. 

6.3 The Royal Thai Government to develop clear long-term outlook on planned automotive legislation and 

technology incentives to ensure industry can make long-term investment decisions 

6.4 Regulatory & Tax instruments that help to realize further efficiency potential of combustion engine but 

offers also a reliable perspective for e-mobility (CO2 based taxation, CO2 limits, Fuel Standards) 

6.5 Enforcement of interoperability of charging station 

6.6 Building codes, EVCI standards, guidelines, permits 

6.7 Financial incentives for improvements to utility infrastructure (e.g. smart grids, smart meters) 

6.8 Support for renewable energy generation 

6.9 Priority lanes, priority parking & charging spaces for xEV and eScooter 

6.10 Waiver of highway tolls & congestion charges (if applicable for TH) 

6.11 Incentivize local content to attract suppliers  

6.12 Adopt international safety standards (for example for battery) 

6.13 Provide opportunity for the European Association to be part of the working group of xEV under the 

TISI. 

 

 

EABC appreciates the Royal Thai Government’s various policies and measures which have enabled the country’s 

automotive industry to achieve its current position. We are very keen to strengthen and support the competitiveness of 

Thailand’s automotive position in the regional and global market by underlining our long-term commitment to the 

country. The success of the automotive industry contributes greatly to Thailand’s GDP, creating and promoting jobs 

and developing the supply chain industry. In this paper, the EABC continues its famous series of policy 

recommendations in 2018 Position Paper to strengthen Thailand’s automotive industry. 

 

Recommendations: 

 

1. Cost efficiency must be considered for manufacturers to reduce production and transaction costs, which is 

beneficial for investment expansion in developing markets.  

2. Thailand’s strategic location for potential markets and an efficient production base in the region must be included 

in the Thai industry development strategy.  

3. Supply chain creation must be considered in building a production network in response to the realization of 

ASEAN Economic Community (AEC). 

 

 

1. EU - Thailand FTA Negotiations 

 

Thailand and the EU have committed to a bilateral FTA since its first launch in March 2013, marking an important step 

in EU - Thailand trade and investment relations. In 2015, progress in the EU - Thailand FTA negotiations was 

somewhat limited due to Thailand’s domestic political situation. Given duty reductions under Thailand’s existing FTAs 

such as JTEPA, AIFTA and ACFTA, where duty rates imposed on Japanese, Indian and Chinese CBUs have been 

lowered, this could lead to higher trade distortion that undermines the efficiency of the Thai Economy.  
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The Thai coup d'état in 2014 installed a military-led government. On 24 March 2019, the first Thai General Election 

since then was held. EABC expects the Royal Thai Government to re-open EU – Thailand FTA negotiations once the 

new government is formed in mid of 2019. 

 

The EU-Thailand FTA would bring benefits in terms of harmonization standards, preferential rules of origin, tariff 

reductions, mutual recognition arrangements, decrease of non-tariff barriers to the FTA, which will create fair 

competition. 

 

Recommendations: 

 

1. Reaffirming our position in the 2018 European Business Position Paper, the EABC continues to support any 

possible development towards an EU - Thailand FTA. We encourage Thailand to strongly reaffirm its interest in 

the FTA and explore ways to re-engage in the negotiations. At least, Thailand shall continue to do the 

groundwork, i.e. technical review, impact study, public outreach, etc., so negotiations can resume without delays 

in the process. 

2. Taxation should not be the only benefits of the EU - Thailand FTA. Thailand should also focus on reducing, 

eliminating, and preventing non-tariff barriers. 

3. Develop the benchmarking report comparing with other FTA such as JTEPA, EU-Vietnam, Thai-China and use 

as the guideline for the EU-TH which will be resumed. 

 

 

2. Technical Regulations 

 

Significant progress in Thailand’s adoption of UN Regulation plan under the 1958 Agreement is clearly observed in 

2018 for automotive and automotive parts manufacturers. Department of Land Transport (DLT) has planned to adopt 

the UN regulation, beginning with the UN R39 (Speedometer) in 2020. Thus, redundant work processes will be 

eliminated as re-certification is no longer required. The Thai government has agreed to adopt UN Regulation for 

approvals and certifications, but it is still a requirement from TISI to conduct re-testing at its accredited laboratories for 

some regulations.  

 

The EABC welcomed the new Product Certification procedure announced in June 2017, adding more approval options 

by accepting accredited laboratory testing results and UN R Certificates for product testing as well as ISO 9001 

certificate and other quality control certificates for factory audit. This implementation helps reduce some redundant 

testing and plant inspection, resulting in faster licensing processes and product launch. TISI has initially accepted the 

UN R Certificate for the EURO6 vehicle or the vehicle with a higher emission standard, and to accept ISO 9001 or ISO 

16949 Certification in replacement of auditing the manufacturing plant. However, the surveillance process, both for the 

product testing and the factory audit are still required after the license is issued and received by the business operator. 

TISI has planned to transfer their surveillance process to the accredited Inspection Body. 

 

We strongly recommend TISI to allow the transfer of test report, factory audit report and license among affiliated 

companies or suppliers as well as extend the policy scope of full acceptance to all automotive products and to accept 

the relevant UN R certificates without further conditions as this will reduce unnecessary trade barriers and facilitate 

product certification, thus, improving the ease of doing business in Thailand. 

 

Moreover, when contemplating new industrial standards for automotive and automotive parts, EABC urges Thailand to 

adopt the UN Regulation standards. For Thailand to be the top player in the world automotive industry, having a 

harmonized and internationally - accepted standards will greatly facilitate investments and ensure that Thailand 

remain competitive in the global market. 
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Recommendations: 

 

1. We reiterate our recommendation, strongly urging Thailand to implement the WP29 - 1958 Agreement by adopting 

the UN Regulations and recognizing type approval certificates and test reports issued in accordance with UN 

Regulation standards to enhance safety and foster the auto industry’s competitiveness.  

2. The product certification for automotive products should be simplified, transparent and open for full acceptance of 

relevant international certificates and document without additional testing and inspection, as well as allow the 

transfer of test report and license among affiliated companies. 

 

ASEAN Mutual Recognition Arrangement (MRA) for Automotive Products  

 

Harmonization of standards under the MRA is vital for the ASEAN Economic Community (AEC) automotive market. 

This will provide greater market access for Thailand’s automotive products in ASEAN. This should extend to 

harmonization of safety standards, emissions and fuel property standards under a common regulatory framework 

based on UN Regulation. Achieving the MRA, the Thai automotive industry will benefit from significant time savings for 

obtaining test certifications. It will also enhance investor confidence on conformity assessment results among other 

ASEAN member states. 

 

Removal of regulatory barriers to the movement of goods will improve Thailand’s regional competitiveness and reduce 

compliance costs for businesses. We admire Thailand’s active engagement in developing the first phase of ASEAN 

MRA for automotive products covering 19 standards based on the UN Regulation standards, and we strongly wished 

to see implementation in 2020. We also urge Thailand to continuously engage in further development of the MRA, 

including its second phase encompassing 22 standards. Thailand should avoid complexity and inefficiency in the 

implementation of the ASEAN MRA and accelerate the content revision process and the final official endorsement. 

 

Recommendation: 

 

We urge Thailand to continue its active engagement in further development of the ASEAN MRA, which should 

provide recognition of UN Regulation. An acceleration of the ASEAN MRA timeline is highly encouraged. 

 

Acceleration on Fuel Plan, EURO Standards and Implementation Schemes 

 

The energy industry significantly influences the vibrancy and sustainability of the automotive industry. It is important 

that the industry has clarity and certainty about the sustainable and alternative emission and energy development 

plan. This will provide automotive manufacturers and automotive parts manufacturers with investment clarity and time 

for adaptation to meet the emissions and energy regulatory demands. 

 

Extending the vehicle emissions and fuel-quality standards already in force among ASEAN and throughout the rest of 

the world, will promote public health benefits for Thailand. In addition, it provides the added benefit of reducing carbon 

emissions and reducing the impact of climate change in the long-term.  

 

In early 2019, the Prime Minister put air pollution of Particulate Matter (PM2.5) on the national agenda. All relevant 

sectors were urgently asked to collaborate in order to resolve air pollution issues in Thailand and as well to meet 

global CO2 reduction targets. 

 

The Office of Industrial Economics (OIE) announced an acceleration plan in February 2019: all vehicles in Thailand 

have to comply with EURO 5 by 2021 and EURO 6 by 2022. In addition, all xEV under Board of Investment (BOI) 

promoted scheme must also comply with Euro 6.  

 

On the other hand, the Ministry of Energy settled a national plan to upgrade the diesel EURO 5 fuel by 2024, which is 

aligned with the National Environmental Board’s timeline. The industry has raised their concerns on inadequate grace 

period and unavailability of EURO5 fuel in 2021.  

 

In addition to stricter emissions standards for new vehicles, EABC recommends a review and potentially stricter 

enforcement of emission requirements also for vehicles already on the roads. The worst polluting vehicles on the road 
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are a major source of local emissions. Yearly vehicle inspections and gradually stricter requirements should be used 

in order to step by step remove these vehicles from the car population.   

 

Recommendation: 

 

1. The EABC Automotive Working Group stands ready to support Thailand’s environmental and automotive fuel 

development plan and implementation scheme. 

2. Government should provide a clear roadmap on the emission regulation for all types of vehicles. The roadmap 

should include direction for implementation and enforcement. 

3. The emission requirements related to vehicle inspection should be strengthened in order to better control the 

most polluting cars on the road. 

 

 

Acceleration and Promotion on Biodiesel and Implementation Schemes 

 

With the air pollution PM2.5 crisis, as well as the surplus of palm oil production, the government taken measures to 

increase the proportion of Biodiesel in fuel (e.g. B10 and B20). B20 was launched in February 2019 as an alternative 

to current Biodiesel (B7). The retail price per litre of B20 was subsidized to make it five baht (lower than B7) 

throughout February, after which the price gap will stand at three baht.  

 

Ministry of Energy planned to launch B10 in the interim period before advancing to B20 and EURO5 Diesel nationwide 

in 2024. While regular Diesel (B7) will be available in a gas station at a higher price, there will be a single grade of B20 

and Gasoline E20 in 2024, this provides carmakers 5-year lead time to prepare. However, the Ministry of Industry has 

announced that all new passenger vehicles must adhere to the EURO5 emission standard in 2021 and EURO6 

emission standard in 2022. 

 

Recommendations: 

 

1. The EABC supports clarity regarding – and a clear timeline for – the improvement for automotive emissions 

standards and fuel quality to promote environmental and public health enhancement. 

2. Fuel quality improvements should be aligned prior to emissions standards. 

3. Higher biodiesel content may create technical impact for the advance emission technology. 

 

 

Road Safety 

  

According WHO official statistics in 2018, Thailand has the sixth highest road traffic fatality rate in the world with 32.7 

fatalities per 100,000 inhabitants including 74.4% among motorcyclists. By contrast to passive safety systems such as 

helmets, airbags, and seatbelts which come into play once a crash has already taken place, modern vehicle 

technologies play a critical role in avoiding crashes and reducing the likelihood of injuries or fatalities in a crash. 

Nowadays there is an increase in new and inexperienced motorcycle riders and four-wheel drivers who benefit the 

most from improvements in vehicle safety technologies. 

 

Recommendations: 

 

1. EABC recommends that the Thai government investigates making a variety of vehicle safety measures 

mandatory. Most notably EABC recommends to investigate possible ABS requirement for power  

2-wheelers ≥ 125cc, and for ABS and ESC for passenger cars of vehicle class M1/N1, given the fact that these 

systems are standard equipment in several vehicles already today, and these technologies can support to 

reduce human errors in order to mitigate road accident in Thailand.  

2. Thai government to consider putting roadmap to harmonize national with international automotive standards (UN 

regulations).    

 

Note: The UN’s World Forum for Harmonization of Vehicle Regulations has identified seven priority safety 

standards for increasing vehicle safety 1) seat belts  2) seat belt anchorages 3) front impact 4) side impact 5) 

electronic stability control 6) pedestrian protection 7) child seats 
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3. Taxation 

 

Customs Free Zone’s Rules 

 

In June 2018, The Office of Industrial Economics (OIE) issued a notification on essential manufacturing process of 

goods in Customs Free Zone (CFZ) and Free Trade Zone B.E.2561 (2018), effective in July 2019 onwards. There was 

a concern of interpretation about calendar’s counting period and completion of the initial 2,000 manufacturing units 

whether ICE-CKD is prior as the pre-requisite.  

 

EABC pointed out that any revision to the CFZ rules shall be mindful of the objective of the CFZ scheme of promoting 

foreign investment, and shall lead to clear and consistent regulations with fairness to all CFZ operators. 

Government should collaborate between relevant internal departments for clarity of mutual interpretation before 

releasing any CFZ notification to avoid conflict with a company’s business. Moreover, notice period should allow a 

lead-time for private sector for adaptation consistently. 

An unclear notification not only discourages foreign investment, but also increases business uncertainty as Customs 

Department will now have the right to overrule decisions of other authorities. For example, the limitation of the 

significant production process to be located within Freezone area; such a requirement will limit the transfer of 

knowledge and technology to local Thai Companies located outside Freezone, 

 

Recommendation: 

 

The EABC urges relevant authorities, i.e. Customs Department, Office of Industrial Economics, Thailand 

Automotive Institute to accelerate the process of contemplating CFZ eligibility criteria, to give priority to attracting 

new investment as well as to promoting foreign investments, protecting existing investments, and support the 

concept of ease of doing business environment in the CFZ. 

 

The Excise Tax Restructure and Incentive 

 

The government has committed to ensure tax revenue neutrality, in order to help maintain the automotive industry’s 

competitiveness. Based on this, EABC has expected to see a reduction in the excise tax rates in compensation for tax 

increases due to the changing tax base calculation. In addition, EABC has involved in the subordinate laws drafting 

process to give opinions and comments. We have requested the Authority to disclose the new excise tax rate and the 

draft laws revision in advance for business process adaptation.  

 

The Excise Department has planned to revise tax structure based on CO2 emission. There will be a working group 

involved by the stakeholders of automakers and the concerned government agencies such as Board of Investment 

(BOI) and Office of Industrial Economics (OIE) in brainstorming for the future excise tax restructure. Tax privileges will 

offer more incentives in alignment with government policy to promote investment in the country to be the centre of 

motor driven vehicle manufacturing and bring up core technology transfer. The Excise plans to update the CO2 

emission at least once every 5 years. 
 

The air pollution, known as Particulate Matter (PM2.5), was set as Thailand national agenda to reaffirm urgent 

cooperation of all relevant sectors to resolve the problem. Unfortunately, the automotive industry was claimed to play 

a major role as the air pollution contributor, especially for vehicles with Diesel engines. To stipulate an automotive 

industry market, on 5
 
March 2019, the cabinet approved an excise tax cut for Battery Electric Vehicle (BEV)’s 

production during 2020-2022 for manufacturers who apply their products to the BOI promoted scheme, and an excise 

tax reduction for pick-up vehicles that meet the EURO5 emission or compatible to Biodiesel (B20). 

 

With the significant change in law and regulations in addition to some unclear interpretation, the Industry has 

experienced some difficulties in practice to fulfil the new legal requirement during the transition period. Close 

consultation and working with the Authority has been held to resolve the operational working process and ensure legal 

compliance to the new laws. EABC highly appreciate the advices and recommendation from the Excise Authority 

during the implementation period.  
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Recommendations: 

 

1. With the significant working process change resulted from the new Excise Law, any strict control should be 

minimized during the transition period. Both Industry and Excise Authority should closely work to resolve the 

system and operational issues to enable a smooth implementation process.   

2. Automotive business plan in correspondence towards environmental friendliness is crucial as the government 

push hard on new policies and incentives. 

 

Revise tax structure and regulations to help stimulate the domestic demand 

 

With recent slow growth of the automotive market, EABC would like to suggest a revision of tax- and financial 

mechanisms. Changes to these regulations would help to stimulate domestic sales.  

 

If a customer buys a used car from a showroom or used car dealer, or uses a loan to finance the purchase, a 7% VAT 

is added to the bill. Since the customer wants to avoid the VAT, this has led to the vast majority of used car business 

in Thailand being done between private sellers and buyers. The VAT incurred on used cars makes it very difficult for 

business entities in Thailand to engage in the used car business. As a result, there is less competition in the used car 

market. This is negative both for customers, for the automotive industry and for the Government’s revenue. A better 

solution would be that of a differential VAT, where the business entity would only pay VAT on the profit that is made 

through the used car transaction.   

 

For companies buying corporate vehicles (for business purpose), the government already allows tax deductions for 

the deprecation. However, since this policy was issued in 1997, the maximum deductible expense limits are no longer 

up to date, as the market price of cars have significantly increased. Currently the maximum deductible expense is set 

at 1,000,000 THB for cash buyer and 2,160,000 THB for leasing. Increasing these limits would have a positive impact 

on corporate sales.  

 

The Expressway Authority of Thailand announced in 2012 that motorcycles (2-wheelers) are not allowed to use toll 

express ways. The reason is mainly due to safety concerns. However bigger, modern motorcycles are much different 

than traditional 2-wheelers, and are equipped with advanced safety features. Hence, EABC suggests that such Big 

Bikes should be granted an exemption for use on Expressways (Big Bikes could be defined as motorcycles with big 

engine size, e.g. ≥ 500 cc). Users of such modern bikes potentially ride a long way or upcountry, and would very much 

like to use the toll-way to get to their destination. Changes to this regulation could help domestic sales as well as 

export of Big Bikes.  

 

Recommendations: 

 

1. Encourage the Government to review the VAT calculation for the sale of used vehicle 

2. Encourage the Government to raise the ceiling of the deductible expense when buying the vehicles. 

3. Propose to the Expressway Authority of Thailand to allow the Big Bike to use the Express Way. 

 

Grey Market Control 

 

Parallel importation, also known as the ‘grey market’, has long been a cause of concern among automakers in 

Thailand. By under-invoicing and declaration of false options, grey market importers take the chance to reduce the 

duty and tax burden on vehicles significantly. Additional cost savings from not having to undergo TISI testing provides 

price advantages for illegally imported vehicles. Such negligent control has created unfairness and non-transparency 

in law enforcement.  

 

EABC encourages the Thai government to apply stricter law enforcement on import procedures and standard testing 

requirements, in particular, the CO2 requirements, Eco sticker approval, as well as the new Excise tax on MSRP. The 

aim should be to eradicate the illegal ‘grey market’ and unfair parallel imports. To ensure effective enforcement going 

forward, efforts should be geared towards ensuring seamless coordination among relevant government agencies, 

including TISI, Office of Industrial Economics, Excise, Customs, and the Department of Land Transport. 
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TISI’s recent requirement for all shipments of grey market imports to pass TISI testing requirements is commendable, 

as it not only creates a level playing field, but also helps ensure that local consumers get safe and compliant products. 

It is important to maintain efficient coordination among all the relevant authorities (i.e., TISI, the Customs and the DLT) 

to effectively address this issue. 

 

The EABC appreciated Ministry of Industry’s support in the development of the automotive industry and its conformity 

to the way global technology is developing, along with the new Excise tax structure, together with the information 

technology system related to the ECO sticker, which is applied to help operators fill and submit all required documents 

for the system. While we understand that Thai authorities would like to reduce the burden on all business operators, 

vehicle inspection, registration, information to submit for eco stickers, and manufactured suggested retail price 

(MSRP) declaration should be processed as a set of guidelines so that everyone follows the same direction.  EABC, 

therefore, urges the Thai authorities to establish equal treatment for MSRP declaration, ECO sticker submission and 

data requirements between grey market operators and authorized manufacturers. This will enhance effectiveness for 

Thailand’s taxes revenue collection, providing Thailand’s investment climate with fair competition for trade and, 

significantly, will ensure a level playing field for all business operators. 

 

Recommendations: 

 

1. Reiterating our recommendation in recent years, we encourage Thailand to continue the country’s efforts to 

tighten its control on grey market imports, particularly through strict customs valuation examination, TISI testing, 

and new eco sticker submission process, in order to ensure legal compliance and a level playing field.  

2. The Customs and Excise Departments are encouraged to work more closely with brand owners in setting up a 

system to detect illegal practices of undervalued declaration and invoicing. Clear regulations should be put in 

place to impose an obligation on importers to obtain the relevant import licenses and to provide warranty and 

maintenance services. Stricter vehicle registration processes should also help alleviate the problem. 

 

 

4. Labour 

 

Despite an increase in the number of graduates and qualified vocational workers, Thailand continues to experience 

labour shortages due to continually increasing requirements for higher skilled and technology-intensive manufacturing. 

 

We support the Royal Thai Government’s policy on promoting vocational training. Efforts to encourage public-private 

partnerships in engineering and technical training, in addition to government incentives for education, are 

commendable.  

 

In addition, we call for the Thai Government to consider developing plans for the mid- and long-term to provide 

sufficient a workforce of qualified graduates to match industry requirements. Such a holistic approach would help raise 

Thailand’s overall labour productivity in correspondence with wages/labour costs, and enhance Thailand’s 

competitiveness, particularly in light of further AEC integration. 

 

Recommendation: 

 

Thailand should take a holistic approach in developing mid- and long-term strategies to promote effective vocational 

training and incorporate practical industry training in the higher education curriculum. This would raise the number of 

qualified graduates across the board to meet industry requirements. 
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5. Investment 

 

Licencing Facilitation Act (LFA) 

 

Thailand’s ease of doing business stands at 27
th
 place in 2018, down from 26

th
 place last year. The government is 

taking an active response to reducing business and investment barriers, with the aim of increasing foreign investment 

in Thailand. The first step towards improving ease of doing business was the Ministry of Commerce and Ministry of 

Labour’s commitments to shorten the business registration process via the introduction of a one-stop service at the 

ministries. The Ministry of Industry has already shortened the time required to obtain a factory operating licence (Ror 

Ngor 4) permit for manufacturing operations from a maximum of 90 days to no more than 30 days. Moreover, renewal 

of a factory operating licence (Ror Ngor 4) is going to be cancelled according to potential amendment of the Section 

15 of Factory Act B.E.2535 (1992) required that renew the licence every 5 years; instead, only self-certification 

through a third party will be required. This facilitates a business operator and removes unnecessary burden as well as 

renewal fee. 

 

The EABC welcomed the implementation of the LFA, which helps industry to obtain government licenses more easily. 

Since the Licensing Facilitation Act has become effective, relevant authority are required to produce a licensing 

manual for the public and disclose the processes. This is a positive contribution to the foreign business community, 

where extensive paperwork is normally required. As such, this would defeat the purpose of having LFA. EABC highly 

recommends Thailand to consult with the EABC Automotive working group to review the processes.  

 

BOI Investment Scheme 

 

Foreign investment is important for the automotive sector. We welcome that Thailand’s Board of Investment (BOI) 

continues to see the automotive sector as an important industry for the Thai economy. The cluster development policy 

aims to increase special economic development zones as well as to increase industrial competitiveness in areas with 

high potential as targeted manufacturing bases using advanced technology.  

 

For the automotive industry, clusters are crucial in connecting manufacturers, suppliers, supporting industries, 

research and academic institutions, and public and private organization within the cluster areas. Strategic 

development is supported by government agencies including logistics systems and tax incentives and amendment of 

rules and regulations to facilitate investment. These measures not only support the development of the cluster and 

Thailand’s competitiveness in the world market as an investment destination, but give strategic advantages to 

investment projects in the cluster areas.  

 

An automotive and automotive parts cluster is considered to be a future industry. Automotive manufacturers deploy 

advanced technology and are deemed to provide significant benefits for Thailand. Seven provinces (Ayutthaya, 

Pathumthani, Chonburi, Rayong, Chachoengsao, Prachinburi and Nakhon Rachasrima) offers Super Cluster benefits 

for automotive and parts manufacturers. The benefits include a BOI scheme offering 8-year corporate income tax 

exemption and an additional 5-year 50 percent reduction and import duty exemption on machinery. In addition, the 

Ministry of Finance may consider granting 10-15 year corporate income tax exemption for future industries with 

significant importance and personal income tax exemption for international specialists to work in Super Cluster areas. 

For other non-tax benefits, permanent residency and permission for foreigners to own land to implement promoted 

activities are under consideration as well. However, eligibility for the scheme needs clarity for foreign investors. For 

example, inclusion of future industries and levels of expertise is required to qualify as specialists. The EABC urges the 

Ministry of Finance to provide clarity in advance in order to avoid delay to investment decisions. 

 

On 5
 
March 2019, the cabinet approved an excise tax cut to promote investment of xEV in Thailand for Battery Electric 

Vehicle (BEV)’s production whose manufacturers register to the BOI promoted scheme, during 2020-2022. In 2023-

2025, BOI promised an excise tax reduction for future BEV project from 8 to 2%. As for Hybrid Electric Vehicle (HEV) 

and Plug-in Hybrid Electric Vehicle (PHEV), a tax reduction was granted from 8 to 4% for a BOI registered company 

under localization of battery manufacturing at least 5 years, valid until 2025. 
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To qualify for a BOI Cluster incentive package, investment will need to be in the relevant cluster and have cooperation 

with academic institutions. Applications must be submitted no later than the end of 2018 and production must start 

within 5 years upon certain conditions. 

 

Government is recommended to extend investment and incentives schemes based on latest situation of xEV demand. 

Clarity of terms and conditions is sensitive towards a company’s strategy. Therefore, any undercurrent criteria should 

never appear to impede current business plan. 

 

 

Green Technology 

 

Green Technology or clean technology is the application of aims to curb the negative impacts of man-made activities. 

Often these activities cause environmental impact and diminish the quality of public health. Thailand has adopted a 

political action plan to promote sustainable energy production and to actively encourage alternative energy 

investment. To promote the development of green technologies, BOI grants significant incentives for investment in 

energy conservation and alternative energy as well as production of eco-friendly materials and products. For instance, 

cars are required to disclose CO2 emissions.  

 

High requirements for cleaner environmental products bring significant gains to the economy. Clean technology not 

only benefits public health and the environment, it also attracts foreign investment to Thailand. Clean technology also 

often requires advanced technology, but this technology is not usually found in Thailand. The European automotive 

sector is well-known for its high environmental standards and is ready to assist Thailand to develop the green 

technology industry for the automotive sector. 

 

We are pleased to see the Royal Thai Government has already considered ease of doing business a very important 

issue and put measures forward to improve in many areas, such as clarity and transparency and shortened time, etc. 

Significant investments already exist for the automotive sector, and they provide economic impact for Thailand’s GDP. 

The EABC recommends that Thailand’s cluster policy safeguard existing investments, promote technology and 

standards that help improve the environment and public health, and extend the investment scheme to attract new 

investment from foreign investors in environmental technology in the automotive sector. The EABC’s 

recommendations aim to promote Thailand’s competitiveness and to raise the public health of the Thai people. 

 

Recommendations: 

 

1. EABC recommends that the Royal Thai Government ensures the transparency and monitors the effectiveness of 

the licensing grant process.  

2. Safeguarding existing investments requires long-term support and true commitment from BOI, and clarity to 

investment promotion is required to avoid unnecessary delay to investment decisions. 

3. Thailand should continue to raise standards for safety and environmental requirements in the automotive sector to 

help attract green technology and new investments. 

4. EABC recommends the government continues dialogue with the EABC automotive working group about improving 

ease of doing businesses. The EABC automotive working group consists of industry experts that can provide 

policy recommendations to boost Thailand‘s competitiveness. 

 

 

6. Electric Vehicle (EV) 

 

The EABC welcomes the Royal Thai Government’s policy to improve national energy efficiency and environment 

using electricity to power vehicles. The policy on Electric Vehicle Promotion will bring innovation and improvement to 

Thailand’s environmental standards which the European companies upheld values for sustainability and social 

responsibility.  

 

While the vehicle taxation system is CO2-based and technology-neutral, electric vehicle needs a special tax discount 

to provide OEM with the opportunity to offer the costly technology at customer acceptable prices.  
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The cost of technology transfer for electric vehicle production in Thailand are very high. It will also require investments 

for manufacturing and aftersales training. In order to facilitate faster penetration of markets with electric vehicle 

production, incentives are necessary to attract foreign direct investment in the sector. 

 

Due to the excise tax reduction currently available for Plug-in Hybrid Electric Vehicles (PHEV), the PHEV market in 

Thailand is growing, especially in the premium segment. PHEVs provide customers with an “easy transition” into E-

mobility, since it is not as dependent on public charging infrastructure as Battery Electric Vehicles (BEV). Market 

research has shown that PHEV customers are very likely to buy another electrified vehicle (PHEV or BEV) as their 

next vehicle. Furthermore the introduction of PHEVs in the market help to develop a natural demand for charging 

infrastructure, both at home & work and in public spaces. This way, policy support for PHEV helps to introduce 

customers to E-mobility, and can help the market develop step by step into further electrification.  

 

In order for the market to take the next step to full electrification (BEV), a strong governmental support on charging 

infrastructure development is required. A critical mass of infrastructure is required to overcome the customer’s 

concerns. Standardization on charging standards, a clear roadmap and supporting gov’t policies are necessary. In 

addition, before a sustainable market demand for electrified vehicles can be established, tax advantages or other 

incentives for customers are required. These can be either be aimed at incentivizing purchase or favourable usage of 

electrified vehicles. With a natural market demand beginning, such incentives can be phased out after some years. 

 

Furthermore, within the own fleets of the different Ministries Plug-in-Hybrid and full Electric cars should be used in a 

high share to get a daily experience of use and being a role model for the society. The import of full electric cars with 

conditions should be without import and excise tax to ensure a fast increase and development of a full electric mobility 

in Thailand while the full incentives must be connected with local manufacturing in order to safeguard the transfer of 

know-how and technology, strengthen the supply industry tier 1 and tier 2 in the sector, and to participate to a long-

term sustainability of the automotive industry in Thailand. Given a sufficient demand from the customers and enough 

establishments of charging infrastructure, the OEM will be able to finally start the production of battery electric vehicles 

in Thailand. 

 

For Thailand to become the next generation of automotive hub, Thailand will need to develop electric vehicle 

ecosystem. The EABC stands ready to assist Thailand on policy discussion and technical support. We recommend 

the Royal Thai Government to start with Plug-in Hybrid Electric Vehicle (PHEV) to help bridge technology to full 

electric drive. Plug-in Hybrid technology is a progressing step that also does not require significant behavioural 

change from conventional vehicles, therefore, facilitating consumer’s adoption to new technology.  

 

Recommendations: 

 

1. Sufficient and attractive incentives are necessary for xEV investment and faster market penetration. Incentives 

should focus both on PHEV and BEV, since support of both technologies will increase the customer base and 

lead to a faster development of charging infrastructure (at home, work and in public spaces). 

2. The government should increase the availability of public charging networks as one of the intrinsic buying 

decisions, set up an appropriate standardization framework to minimize infrastructure investment and ensure a 

fair competition. 

3. The government to develop clear long-term outlook on planned automotive legislation and technology incentives 

to ensure industry can make long-term investment decisions 

4. Regulatory & Tax instruments that help to realize further efficiency potential of combustion engine but offers also 

a reliable perspective for e-mobility (CO2 based taxation, CO2 limits, Fuel Standards) 

5. Enforcement of interoperability of charging station 

6. Building codes, EVCI standards, guidelines, permits 

7. Financial incentives for improvements to utility infrastructure (e.g. smart grids, smart meters) 

8. Support for renewable energy generation 

9. Priority lanes, priority parking & charging spaces for xEV and eScooter 

10. Waiver of highway tolls & congestion charges (if applicable for TH) 

11. Incentivize local content to attract suppliers  

12. Adopt international safety standards (for example for battery) 

13. Provide opportunity for the European Association to be part of the working group of xEV under the TISI. 

 


